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July 16, 1957 

At my luncheon with Hailey this afternoon I learned (Hailey heard 

thi3 :'rr.r.i a friend) that the UoS• Gon ~ res3 is in favor of aid to Korea 

in the form of a loan ·,1hich if passed would present quite a problem 

to Korea. Military aid \'.'ould be on a different basis. If the 

e~onomic airi is to h'9 in the form of a loan, Korea's burden would be 

a ve~y big one. He added that he had heard the Korean reconstruction 

minister woulrl go to the U.So to dii1cuss with this matter with the U.S. 

aid o!'fidals. 

A ~'>'eek a~o, Hailey met Ambo NacArthur who told him that during Kishi 's 

stay· in the u.s. no posltive di9 •!ussion of the Okinawa and the 

Ogasahara took placae The only ting was that Kishi made char 

his anti-ca"i\:au.11i:Jt policies and his roli~y or closer coope_ration 

wit.h the u .. s. And Korea-Japan problem3 did not cane up at the 

talb. 

Hailey expNssed his hope that the detainee problem would soon b9 

set.tle:L He·; said that when he was in Seoul he had told the President 

,. ,.., ~ - the urgen~y of settling it, A certain American whose name Haile1 did 
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flshennan for any length of time, the Japs will work up a propaganda 

progra~ which would be disadvanta~eous to Koreae The Russians ••ize 

Japanese vessels, but they return the crew, With the Koreans they 

keep both vessels an·i crew and the Japs will make use of this as 

prop.,ganda against Korea. 
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I again gave Hailey a general detail of why the fishermen were 

being detained in Korea. I told him I would be Meeting Kishi 

that afternoon and that our ciecision on our i:ending rroblems 

~.:ould derend on his attitudeo 
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